Retrieving English legal status information from the Taiwan Patent Office's English website

1. Click here for a free patent search

NOTE: Legal status and transaction data for documents since 1950 are now also available in the English version! The information is generated by machine translation. The transaction data is updated in line with the publication frequency of the gazette; legal status is updated daily. However, the English source is updated monthly and abstracts are delayed for about 2 months. Consequently, in order to avoid gaps, it is still recommended to cross-check the legal status information with the Chinese version (see separate search guide).

http://twpat1.tipo.gov.tw/tipotwoc/tipotwekm
2. Select type of number* and enter the number here

3. Search

* see last slide for an explanation on Taiwanese number formats
Retrieving English legal status information from the Taiwan Patent Office's English website

NOTE: English abstracts are displayed together with the bibliographic information of laid-open publications (A documents). Links to machine-translated “transaction data” (gazette information) and “status” (pre-grant) are also provided. As before, “patent right change” (post-grant) is displayed with the bibliographic information of granted patents (B documents). Citations can also be found for granted patents published on or after 1 January 2008 (if available).

### RESULTS LIST

4. Click on one of the links to the laid-open publication or granted patent for comprehensive legal status information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>LOC</th>
<th>Drawing</th>
<th>Full Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1326579 [200529739]</td>
<td>Power working machine</td>
<td>2010/07/01</td>
<td>093133378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 200529739 [1326579]</td>
<td>Power working machine</td>
<td>2005/03/16</td>
<td>093133378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information on this system is for reference only. It cannot be used as grounds for approval or rejection. In all instances of discrepancy, official publication from TIPO shall prevail and should be consulted.
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## DISPLAY OF ENGLISH LEGAL STATUS (PRE-GRANT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent/Publication Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Application Date</th>
<th>Examination Date</th>
<th>Related Application Number</th>
<th>Publication Number</th>
<th>Patent Number</th>
<th>Certification Number</th>
<th>Patent Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1326579</td>
<td>Power working machine</td>
<td>093133378</td>
<td>2010/07/01</td>
<td>2004/11/02</td>
<td>2007/07/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>200629739</td>
<td>1326579</td>
<td></td>
<td>Invention</td>
<td>Granted (preliminary examination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326579</td>
<td></td>
<td>093133378</td>
<td>2010/04/26</td>
<td>2004/11/02</td>
<td>2007/07/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>200629739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Invention</td>
<td>Granted (preliminary examination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326579</td>
<td></td>
<td>093133378</td>
<td>2007/07/16</td>
<td>2004/11/02</td>
<td>2007/07/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>200629739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Invention</td>
<td>Preliminary examination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information on this system is for reference only, it cannot be used as grounds for approval or rejection. In all instances of discrepancy, official publication from TIPO shall prevail and should be consulted.
### DISPLAY OF MACHINE-TRANSLATED TRANSACTION DATA

**Pre-grant information (gazette)**

**Volume Issue No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction data</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patent / Publication Number</td>
<td>200 529 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Power working machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Alert</td>
<td>Volume 05, Number 18 (2007/09/16) After the public review of the application entity case directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Number</td>
<td>200 529 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>093 133 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Working machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public docket no.</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open periods</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Request for Substantive Examination</td>
<td>0960716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: Date of request for substantive examination is given in Republican years (see last slide for explanation)*
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC DATA (B DOCUMENT), POST-GRANT «PATENT RIGHT CHANGE», CITATIONS

Retrieving English legal status information from the Taiwan Patent Office's English website
HOW TO ENTER TAIWANESE NUMBERS

申請號  application number
→ (y)yytnnnnn (ex.: 092124725)

公開號  unexamined publication number
→ yyyytnnnnn (ex.: 200300001, since 2002)

公告號  examined publication number
→ nnnnnn  (ex.: 525881, before 2004)

公告號  grant number
→ tnnnnnn (ex.: I250537, after 2004)

證書號  certificate number
→ nnnnnn  (ex.: 185376, before 2004)
→ tnnnnnn (ex.: I221401, after 2004)

** Types of right in Taiwan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>application numbers</th>
<th>grant numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 for invention</td>
<td>I for invention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 for utility model</td>
<td>M for utility model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 for design</td>
<td>D for design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

y = Republican year *
y = Western year
t = type of patent right **
n = serial number

*Conversion rule for Republican years
Republican year + 1911 = Western year
(Example: Republican year 92 = 2003)
Alternatively, the EPO can search on your behalf and supply you with an annotated legal status report.

More information on this service can be found at http://www.epo.org/searching/asian/search.html

For details, please contact us at asiainfo@epo.org.